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Hturhs from

trouble zone
Mi

mugs Sworn Statement of

rominent Mormons That

federal Troops Attempted

to Take Horses.

JUATJON IN THE

COLONIES SERIOUS

Lo RebefDetachments Close

Li Hand and a Battle Is Ex- -

I pected Within the Next
I Few Days.

BL orJOT'S', Ariz., July 15 Bishop

f 0. P. Brown, who was asked by
I Senators Sraoot and Fall to in-- .

Mf" vrstigate eonditons in the Mor-HA'- .

JJonica at Colonia Morelos and

Blonut i&iica, returned here today with
Krntatemcnrs from prominent Mor-R- s

charging the Mexican government
pfi" - with alleged encroachments and

HSKxrcording to the data compiled by
'Brown, the colonists wore asked to

HI horses and payment was re--

by Generals San Jiuez and
commanders. The "Mor--

steadfastly ob.iected to giving
H?r .1 ..),-- r; :Iii1 the federals finally

HhI V 'f ' U-.- '.' The situa- -

HT ny. ,.vor, was" by no means cleared
Hn friction is looked for constantly--

M r. Brown declared that when lie left
H, Mormon colouiea two rebel detach-Ht-

. one of four hundred and the
H nr 0f sjx hundred man, under Ge-
nial Eniilio Canopa, had been reported
Hv scouts within a few miles of the
H- r i (piartered in h Mor-

jn A bajttla ia expect! d with-

MORMONS AWAIT
pUTCOME OF SA TTLE
fcoi.OMA MORELOS. Mex., July 15.

Villi the exportation that thousands of
brm-'x- in Arizona and New Mexico
UJ '"in- lo tlifli assistance in case of

m cni'.'i c'. im y. t lie Mormons here and In
hr si colony of Colonia Oaxaca,I iif miles ciM, .if calmly await-I- g

tonight Hi'- - approaching clah ti

Iclnlty.
the federals anl rebels In this

Frv colonists regard 1 o i r towns and
foperty ns dlstlnctlj neutral and In line
rltii this attitude have refused te fur-h-

horses or supplies to rebels and ted-r.- n

niik". Ftfctlon with ihe federals!
nvever, haa hurst forth because tho
Weminent forces have been qfu&xtered

fir..
SlTo n associated rre.L correspondent

reached here today were told by
Lading Mormons many stories, of Indig-
nities prriiieri bj the federal torceev
against the protest of the colonists mora

ia n iooo soldiers were camped lri tho
fnreets and yards Repeatedly the women
Lf tho t'vn were, offended Chicken
IpUSeS and gardens were devastated and
pirne stores looted,
f One !a Intoxicated soldiers rode yell-
ing through the streets shooting, while,
ft Is alleged. f'ner officers made noI to lest rain thorn Women and
fchlldrn on Monday were pra'tlrally
prisoners In their homes as they feared
n venture in the streets.

The conduct of the soldiers on this
pearly brought about an open rup-

ture between the Mormons who are well
armo. and the troop?. The company
Blinped In front of Bishop Lilrwhlte's
house waa an espcctal cauce of annoy-pne- e

to the. Mormon leader. Tie declares
several women followers of the federal

(columns together with several fcnldlera
Demeaned themselves in a manner hlrhly
objectionable to the morals of the com- -

B i n u r

The situation has been I

v;. by the sending of most of the &v- -

forces twenty-fiv- e miles
Colonia Oaxnca-- , upon which
rebels are reported to be

Iemment
closely.

to Fight.
July 1G. While tho Mormon

In the state of Bonora are
troubles with the federal troops,

. settlements one hundred
l '".s !,MU.' of hre In thr- - niato of CM- -

r"hegtt "r"' :'c,lousl' involved with the
I t'''.''i'""' to advices

t.uiiirht. demanded two
H U'A" ",ut u" Mormona at Colonia
W tin? '""'"der their arms and ammuni--

B rh e rel,rt,s- Tills they refuaod to
I Eu."1! thfey would fight rather

Mol!LT" thcm IJP Arriola notified theHl 10 v,?iris,th;'1 h,: wouW Klve them until

I ord" tri??l'a,,t,me' th Mormons at Col- -
H in JuarlvT '(-- Edmund Richardson

ff.n-.-- wV hfl ,tuation Today he con.
Hl hromjgM Gt"erl1 BfJazar here, who,u

I IormonH immunity fromr
I from amc assurances ciimecolonel Pascual Orozco, Sr.I Pects Desertions.loi: July 15.-G- Pascual
Bmn hi .,1lt b" Krprl3i ifPVrd y tl"!h ;,'";4,"t amnesty
H i; riari k n government, hut

I-- cOaiactertzes a made up
(Continued, on pagfl Two.)

THE MAN WHO TRIED TO ESCAPE
TALKING POLITICS.

By John T. McCutcheon.
ICoDj-rirM- : lOta: Br John T. WcOutcheon.

SEIMI SUPPORT

Buron of Ohio and Rod of

N'v York Open FigKI on

Panama Canal Bill.

VSHINGTON, July in. Grpat.

Britin 's protect that the T.'mted States
hasno rijfht under the te

trety fcopaSB it s oirn eoustwise. eFiirls

frp through the Panama canal, while,
it ollectt tolln from British and othor
t'orign lnpR, found emphatic Bupport
in tho senate toda.

pontii thp fi trlil ocr tho Panama
eaial hill Pnt to the finale by the
hotee. tn which thfree provision fl an
inport:! feature, Senators Burton or
Olio aid "Root of ren-- York outlined
th? j?rfind upon which the enemies of
fre American sliipa will iijht; their
battlewf

Botb k nalors said Groat Britain had
siirTonred important rlfghte at T'an.i-ma- ,

HM under thf Former Clayton-BulT-eirr-

for the pledge of "equal
treatmnf" to all ships, (riven by the
Unitetl'jStatcs by tln existing

treaty. Tho controversy
binesbri the. question whether the
United talen in its rdd?es to t.roat
mennsfTo indudo tesfsols owned by its
own rttiwiis

Senjtor Roof, formor BecretSTy of
Htate,)unrPBorvedly deolnred that The
IIa;ru court would bo ealled upon to
Hettlejtho isnue finnlly if the United
Stat pastwi the bill with the free
provton, whieh h charactrlred as
"unjBtifiable discrimination " acrainRt
nthenationd. A deeiiion against the
Unitjl Btatee by The Hague court., he
HJiidj'would undoubtedly involve this
coucry in tho Anayipig of millionH of
lollub to the owners of foreign v,li i

whitj might hsve been tulcen in as tolls
at VP canal.

Ttjv-a- s said by stale department t

the detailed British statement
of rotosts to the canal legislation
wo id arrive in New York within the
nex forty-eigh- t hours. When it will
reai Washington will depend upon
whper Mt. Tunis, the British charge,
uicfs the mail steamer in Xow York
andcomes 1o Washington with his metv
sa or whether it will be necessary
fo4 to come to Secretary Knox by
xvvt of Kinec, Me., the summer home
of he British embassy.

fie British argumentative statement
priably will be submitted by Presi-
de! Taft to congress, perhaps accom-- I

puled, by a opecinl message.

Starts for England.
N FRANCISCO, July IB, Walter

Mjrlhur, Pacific const lahor leader and
SdPr of a seaman's paper, left for Orsat
Batn today to attend as a delcgato of
tTjted States seamen'H organizations to
thj Intomatlonal convention of seamen
aij flremen at Glasgow in September,

A

m TESTIFIES

Declare? Estate Was Confis-

cated by Court; Ballinger

Involved in Case.

SEATTLE, Wnsh., July 15. Attor-

ney Jerr- Landon Finch, when he took
the stand todav before tho house ju-

diciary subcommittee investigating; tbf
record of United states Judge Han-ford- ,

to give his closing testimony con

eerning what he termed "the confisca-

tion of the. estate of Heckmimn and

VlansoD.' offered in evidence the testi
mony of Shipbuilder Heckmann, now

deceased. It was to the effect that he
did not know, for a considerable timo
after the execution of the note and
mortgage of Heckmanu and Hanson
to a bank, that such a mortgage, had
lu eti executed, or that the note ran 1'or

ninety days instead of five years, as
Heckmans had supposed.

This i:; the note and mortgage signed
by Bichaid A. Ballinger, by authority
of a power of attorney from Hock
msnn. Ballinger was at the time at-

torney for the bank.
Finch had only begun his testimony

when the committee adjourned.
Before Finch was called William

Adams, formerly cable car gripman,
testified that a, man pointed out to him
as Judge Hnnford got off his car in
the summer of 1U0!), apparently intoxi-
cated- Tho witness described Judge
1 1 a n ford as nearly six feot tall and
wearing a moustache. This testimony
caused a titter, beicause lianford is
small and wears a board.

A number of attorneys were called
by Stanford's counsel to testify to the
judge's peculiarities. All these wit-

nesses were closely examined by ('hair-ma-

Graham concerning their corpora-
tion clients. After a recess Chairman
Graham announced that ho had learned
that Carroll P. Graves an(j James B.
Murphy had omitted to includo the
Northern Pacific Railway company in
tho list, of their clients. Counsel fox
tho defonHO thought the rnntter had
slipped the miuds of the witnesses.
Chairman Graham seemed to regard
the omission as important, and Raid

that the witnesses wfmld be permitted,
to ainond their testimony. ...

New Roster for ,6oclety.
" SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. But
300 ffUeata will witness tho marriage
tomorrow of Miss Jennie Crocker of
this city to Malcolm D. Whitman of
BrookUne, Mass,, and society is all
agog to study tho list for a new roster
for the new elect. As the number

many of the groom's friyuds,
now on the way from the east, the list
of local eligibles has correspondingly
shrunk.

BABY FALLS FROM

TRSIftW
Small Son of F. Lynn Fair-

banks, Salt Laker, Has Mar-

velous Escape.

'
-

' v.- .
:

Special to The Trlhunc
OMAHA. July 15. Peed Fairbanks,

the three-year-ol- d of F; I- I'air
banks of Bait Lake ' ity, tell through
a window of the Union Pacific Over-

land Limited, traveling at full speed,

yesterday, and was absolutely unhurt
when picked up by his frautic parents.

The boy was playing in the car, and,
when near Fremont, cvawled up to an
open window. His mother reached for
him, but he fell through The train
was quickly stopped and backed up
to where the accident occurred. Young
Fairbanks was Rittiug in the sand be-

side tho tracks, squalling with joy. Jlo
was not injured enough to make him
cry.

F. Lynn Fairbanks, formerly of
138$ .outh Eleventh East street, this
city, loft last Saturday for Omaha, ac-

companied by Mrs. Fairbanks and their
two children- - Mr. Fairbanks will open
an office in Omaha as manager for Ne-

braska for the Hamilton-Beac- Sales
company, which also has an office in
this city.

Prior to doing to Omaha Mr. Fair-

banks was manager of the Ogden
branch of the company lor four
months, though he continued to reside
in Salt Lake City.

NEW BATTLESHIP IS
REPORTED AGROUND

Bv International News Service.,
PHLLADKLPHIA. July The

I iiited States battleship-Wyoming- - went
aground on a. sandbar at Throe-Quart-

Point in the Delaware river 'lnte t.

one and a half miles below Wil
mington, Del , according to advices' re-

ceived hero.
The Wyoming, the new 27,nO-X.o-

dreadnought, aud largest, war vr-jt- in
the world, was on itdfr wayfnom the
League Island navy yard ft .tho 'Maiof
coaBt tl e governnirufAJecd
ami Jnraocf .trial. She. ha on Ward'
a lsrjpe . number of officials froiy
thV Gmmps yards, where sho was builf,
who were to watch the trial.

The Wyoming was launched :it
tho Cramps yard here on May 33, l!ll,
in the presence of Governor J. M. Carey
of Wyoming and a delegation of visitors
from the state for which she i? nam ad.
Miss Dorothv Eunice Knight, daiighter
of former Chief Justice Jfinf e Knight,
christened tho warship us it left the
ways.

The battleship is reportd to bp
and will probably float off the

bar at flood tide in the nitroing, '

'Mr i E

MIS TAKES

THE REINS FOR

THEDEMOCRATS

National Committee Respects

Wishes of Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson and Names

New York Man.

JOSEPH E. DA VIES

CHOSEN SECRETARY

Treasurer Is to Be Selected

Later; Members of Com-

mittee Leave for In- - '

dianapolis.

By International News Service
July. 15. Governor

will make his fight forCHICAGO, of the United States
east. Although no definite

announcement lias been made to
that effect, It has been practically set-

tled that the headquarters of the Demo-
cratic national committee will be lb
New rjfdrlc

Chicago --will, have a .il visional headquar-
ters. Just how soon It. will be established
or who will 'be m has not been
determined cither. Those matters are
all to be agreed upon by William F. s,

who was elected chairman of the
national committee today, and Governor
Wilson himself. '

Tho whole trend of the things done
by the national committee indicates that
the big fight Is to be made In the east
in New York, Massachusetts,' Connecticut,
New Jersey and Delaware. The selection
of officers and tho picking of members
of the executive committee, so far as
that has proceeded, corroborates that
view.

Officers Chosen.
Tii,- - bilJeita clxqacn '.oday were only

the chairman. cc rotary an 4 seiveant-'ej.lyi,)- '"

sar Li '"c "tmrntd
l7y Th RXe:tttive committee wheit that
body shall have been named. That com-

mittee, according to the authority given
him today. Is to be named by Chairman
McCombs and will consist of not loss

than nine members, live of whom will

tie members of the national commillee.
Officers Already chosen are:

Chairman William P. McCombs, New
York.

Secretary I. K Davtee, Wisconsin.
Sergeant-at-arm- s John L Martin, St

Mr. MeConilw nd Mr. Davieu were,
picked hy Governor Wilson himself . and
Colonel Martin has had his job so long,

that it seems to go to him as a matter
of course. The members of. the execu-

tive committee who virtually haso bueu
agreed upon are:

Executive Committee.
Wlllard Saulsbury. Delaware: R. S

Hudbpeth. New Jersey: Joscphus P.in-lel-

North Carolina; A. Mitchell Palmer,
Pennsylvania; John T. McGraw, West
Virginia representing the national com-

mittee: Senators Gore. Oklahoma; n

New York and Culberson. Texas
Other members who may be added are

Fred B. Lynch of Minnesota, Thomas
Taggart of Indiana, rtogor C. Sullivan of
Tiitnnia M.nrt Martin J Wade of low.

It vlll be peen from that list that the
far west is not represented thus far und
tflat the qniddle west fippolntmentH have
not been passed upon definitely. Of
course, the committee may and prohablv
will lie enlarged when Chairman Mc

Combs submits the list to Governor Wil-

son.
Tho additional officer to be chosen

are a treasurer and a rice chairman.
For the first place It la now e&ected
that John D. Crlmmlns will be named,
and William G. McAdoo Is coritjldofed al-

most a certainty for the vice, chairman-
ship. They sre both of New York. The
)ip;nls of fh various standing rnamit'peH
will nlso 'lh? named by Chairman Mc-

Combs. 4 )"B

Meeting Harmonious. .

Tbday-- Aieotliig ws 4. very. ;nthusl-astlt- t
vj6 harmonlou.fi un, nolahle chiefly

foi' fl)u Rood" v with which, the
0 (Jovernor Wilson were runt. Mr.

riudspitri. the national committeeman
from IKvr Jersey, represented tlie gov-ernb- ri

and. contrary to 'previous reports
lha U would do sb, he dtd' not .bring
a hitter from the candidate. lie quietly
Kuve out that Govenuir Wilson wanted
MrCombs for chairman and- Davlea for
srnrcfnry anrl th;y were .elected una.nl-intUt;-

. m

'Th.- diM iurig.jf tjhat foil '. wod.. the olefJ
Ijort' aW Ihoc , (rnfe,-,- was mosyy in-K.u- i

Afhg (he rating of a campalin mnd.
Several of the members were eagr ,tO
Bturt the fight at once, but Mr Sulllynn,
who sat in the meeting as the proxy lor
the member from Alaska, brought up tho
money question as the most pressing
buslrictfa.

Th'To will be headquarter?) to pay for.
and the tlrst thing contracts must be
made for printing and distribution, whh.h
will run to $860,000 very quakly,"' he told
the members, and advised J hem to ft to
work at the campaign at once.

"And if you can gtii a milMon dollars
It will nit be too much," ho said, "for
running a big campaign 1s on expensive
business."

Ways and means for raising were dis-

continued on Pace Two.)

MRS. HETTY GREEN

tiff"- BSSfsiMSfc-r-i WD

MRS. GREEK

WILL M CHURCH

Takes Preliminarv Step by Be-

ing; Baptized by Episco-

palian Minister.

By International News Service.
NEW YORK, July 15. Mrs. Hetty

Green, one of the richest women in the
world, has been baptized in the Episco-palea-

faith. The ceremonv was per-

formed in Jersey City last Saturday by
the Rev. Augustine Elmendorff, rector
of the Holy Cross Episcopal church of
that city. Only one witness was pres-
ent when the ceremony was performed,
and that was Mrs. Green 'e son. Colonel
E. Ht R. Green of this city.

Father Elmendorff, as the lor jry roan
is called by his parishioners, is distantly
related to Mhru. Green, :nl for fivq or
4x veat'H he. h.a taw: Uf:: : in:; if.
ihdu'.'e her to fliuilr !s of ffaingk

cartlilv. Hp kept !n.s aeoret to himself,
und labored diligently in Ii i roic Of

missionary by writing letters or carry-in- g

the message to lier office in person.
Mrs. Green will now prepare herself

for confirmation, ;i ceremony that will
Be conducted by Kishof Edu in S. Linc
of the Newark diocese.

Ou her last birthday Mrs. Green said
Bbe liolonged to the Quakers.

OUTBREAK OF SPOTTED
FEVER ON THE COAST

WAHIflNCTON. July V.. The Rocky
mountain spotted fe er, a disease so Im-

portant that th3 publl' health and ma-

rine hospital service has been studying
11 fur two 3 cars in the. Bitter Root valley
In Montana, was officially reported from
San FVanclscb today.

The stat" board of health announced
orxj case there, the first occurrence in
tho'clty"s history, nd the second time
it has heen known to occur In th sti te.
it is carried by tick on animals.

There are two types of It. unn hat fa
Montana Is fatal in i: to per of
the cases, and th' other In Idaho, where
It Is mild, with a. fatality of about .'. per
cent.

CONFESSES THEFT
OF HALF A MILLION

BUinSAIjjp, N. T.'i .Inly 13. een
year-old Joseph McCarthy, arrefited at the
New York QentraJ station hove this morn-
ing', confesseri to the RuiThIo police that
he is the boy who lest week in New York
made off with a bag containing about
ijOO.OOO anrl yi2 in 'ash. the
property I'nlted Cigar Stores com-
pany. When picked up . at tlie station
here .tlje bey eald he was en-hi- way to
Jfansas City arsl produced a ticket to
Denver. . ' ' '

McCarthy had paid J.'.? for his ticket
fo Denver ond had 'r.T hiddes In !;ls
stocking. H was .his Idea, po, asld, to
see a bit of the world.

MINERS IN SESSION
A T CR I PPL ECR EE FC

CRIPCIaE CREBK, f'olo , July 1G. The;
twentieth annual convention of thu Weuf.
ern Fedoratlon of Mlne;s opened today
In Victor with 160 delegates In atteTul-unc-

liVl -
.

Mayor .TosnJi Blltqrlv wrt'omgJjrfthc
legates tfc a;iJ:HVli,

be'fun: to 'ndmlf ro"mborpi feWniorcT
crArxIim would hiivo VcalfXl" lnVoc?iJ ':i
lion. The delegates Jlscufted n iggppt- -
sv membership campaign whkrh 'is to"

be carried on in this coimtrj' und Mcg-Ic-

,
Tomorrow the annual report of Presl'

dent Charles Moycr will be submitted to
the convention.

Teachers in Session.
SPOKAiTB, Wsab., Jnlv 15- .- lelq

gates from evry section o:' the United
States arrived in Spokane today l'o:
the annual convention or the Nntional
Oommorditil Tet'clierHJ association, which
ope-n- tomorrow. A reception in honor
of President Morton MaeCormae of Chi-

cago was held tonight, followed by a
banquet

ft ....

'"'1 , 1

SILVER KING

IS WINNER IN I
GONKUHG GiSE 1

United States Court Holds I
That the Plaintiff Has No 1

Title to the Ground 1
iTi Dispute. I

RULES ALSO THAT THE I
DEFENDANT OWNS APEX j I

Decision Is Regarded as One
I

of the Most Important Ever 1
Rendered in Park City I

Litigation. I
a decision rendered by Judge Mar-- 9

INshall, of the United State district Icourt. Monday Mmorning, n the case J
of the Conkllng Mining company vs. I
the Sliver King Coalition Mines com- - Ipanv, the defendant wins a sweeping J

victory In what has been a hard-foug- 1
and important piece of litigation over
property in the Park City district of th- - iH
state. yk

The case was instituted In February, IX008. when the plaintiff filed a bill in I
equity to quiet title to a strip of ground I188 feot wide on the western end of H
the Conkllng claim, and by stipulation H
it was first determined to establish the H
title to this territory. If the Conkllng
company succeeded In establishing a titl H
to this ground, then an accounting n:
th9 ores contained iitid extracted .there- -
from by the defendant company would
hnve been ordered by the court, the' plain- - H
tiff setting forth that ores to the valu-- s flof IOOQiOOO had been extracted by the Sdefendant company. ; H
Both Defenses TJpbeld.

Two d.'fensen vtfve sot up by th" Pll- -
vcr Kinp Coalition Mines i.omrsiny. the j fjfl
llrat balng thai the 133-fo- n gt-- Ip r r. : im

tie couktfnjr J
atid tf it were u V:jrt of tb hariW the t nplalnlitr had no right or title to the ore )f
;ontained therein fr the roason that

the apex of the Crescent fissure vein, in
which the ores occur, was In the Men- - aH
roe T'oitrine, Cumberl?nj and the Con- -

stitution claims, which wre and ar mM
owned by the Silver King Coalition Mines
company.

Cor the plaintiff, the ntorneys were 'M
B. K. Crftchlow md W. 11. Kin? of Sail.
Uike. Htid Judge McIIngh of Omha.
L'iukson, Ellis, Bills A Schuldsr and 1
Powers & Marioneattx nppearei for the
defendant The decision rendered by MM
Judge Marshall upholds both the eonteii- - MM
tior.s of Ihe defendant company, namely, jmf
that the strip of tho Conkllng claim

is not part of the property of th . j tM
plaintiff company, but Is h part of the flB
defendant's ground, and that the apex "Mt
or th6 tlssure in within the Monroe Hoc-trln- p,

Cumberland and Constitution
clilms. the property of the defendant
company

Decision Far-Reachin-

This decision will be of m.
Importance to the Silver King Co4jrtron
Mines companj-- , as Ihe Crescent vain Is WMM

an extremely important avenue of min- - w
eral wealth In Park ity, and the apeS
rights held to belong to the companf I H
g v the Silver King Coalition positive
title aiid right in ths same In all ghasefl
rr the npei rule of law. The decfslos,
la one of the most Important ever rent t i ju

dered In any Park Qlty litigation. l
BILL TO CLEAR .TITLE H

TO LAND IN OREGiON

WASHINGITON. July lP.-T- Be hous
pubil' lands committee oday reported" fa- - fl
yorabls a bill to authorise the ntlomey
getters! to ttle with the purohasers of H
more than 500,000 acres of railroad land

:
In Oregon at the rate of $2.50 an acre. JThe Union P.iclftc. to which the land
was granted In the '60ft, Is now defendant H
In a suit fui the forfeiture of 2.'SO4,QO0 'MwM

acres. M
The land Was granted tn be sold .to IH

actual H. ttlers at m't more than $i6n an
acre. Ttds stlpdlatinn was said to have H
been ignored. $o clear UUh to Innocent WM

purcliasers the legislation was Inaugu- - v H
H

FULL BENCH TO HEAR 'v 1
T H H MONOPOLY CASE , I

-" WASHyS"'TOX.tnly 15fC-Aor- ney W
fit rtd Vaekersham Jftwr tfcjna prep- -

nriitktviMtUvhav tfi?fuli benhh of the hMM

rllhei i'W;tlfttt3.-- t 'bn tb "pateut H
ipiiKmtioa. Ttfe-isau- o will be

.opentsd- tnrhW1 n antitrunt suii j

ixgalnst the ' ;'ba1 h rub frost,-- which M
has been appealed to te suprem urt I
uy the defendants, who wore owierecl i fl
tb dissolve rte "trust'' bf the United
States ciri-ui- t court of the district of ,

M;;rybind '

Totlatch at Seattle. H
SKATTl.K, Vash.r July 15. The pot- -

latch, Seattle 's sufrunoT carnival, oponed
toilfty with brilliant weather andI00r iH
000 visitors. The Elks7 "parade J5 the
morning was a great success. .. Ten fS
thousand Elks from the national reunion . l
at Portland, including the grnd- offi- lccrs, are hora. I

?i 1


